UsefulOils
The Home Insects Formula
« A complete blend of essential oils will help you in the fight against any kind
of insect, crawling or flying, in your home. It is also effective against mites and other
acarids.
Of a safe and easy use, these oils will quickly replace your chemical insecticides
without their harmful side effects. »

Ingredients : Essential Oils of Cedarwood, Citronella,
Eucalyptus, Lavender, Lemongrass,
Rosemary, Sage, Sweet Orange, Tea Tree.

Peppermint,

Pine,

Presentation : 10, 15, 20, 30, 50 and 100 ml glass bottles.
Shelf Life : needs to remain tightly closed and stored away
from light and heat. Best if used within 3 years after the
manufacturing date printed on the label.

Instructions:
It is important to think about your strategy before choosing how to use this formula. It
is best to understand the behavior of the Insects and then block their access to your
home. Some crawling insects such as ants, bedbugs, woodlice and cockroaches, require
a focused action, aimed at the paths they travel, as flying insects, flies, mosquitoes,
wasps, hornets, as well as mites, acarids and spiders rather require that you treat all of
your rooms.

•

In spray, proceed as follows:

◦ 15 drops of the Home Insects Formula, to dilute in,
◦ 60 ml (4 tbsp.) of alcohol, to dilute in,
◦ 2 liters of water.
Be sure to follow each of those preparation steps, ensuring good dispersion of essential
oils in your final blend. Agitate the container before each use.
This spray can be used for light spraying in all the rooms, or localized actions, focused
on paths of colonies of crawling insects, but also around your doors and windows, entry
points of many flying insects. This mixture can also be used to treat wood against
termites, or other insects living off wood.
. With a diffuser , such as an oil warmer, or an electric diffuser sold for
Aromatherapy, or the receptacle provided for this purpose of some electric humidifiers,

or an air humidifier placed between the blades of a central heating radiator. Use ten to
twenty drops of the formula, depending on the duration, for each of those methods

Frequency of use:

Know that the essential oils you spread have a lasting residual effect: they are active
immediately, and for several weeks. However, if you treat rooms you constantly
ventilate, think of treating these rooms more frequently. Regarding local spraying, on
frames of doors and windows, or following the paths taken by ants or cockroaches, the
frequency of once a month is enough, usually. This can vary depending on the number
of insects, the weather, etc.

Precautions:
Concentrated or diluted product: do not ingest. Avoid contact with eyes and mucous
membranes. Keep out of the reach of children.

Tips about « sprays »:
There are two ways to make sprays with essential oils. Read carefully.
Sprays made with alcohol: the first step consists in thoroughly diluting the
essential oils in pure alcohol, bought in pharmacy, or drugstore. The second step
consists in adding this blend in the water contained in your vaporizer. Shake well. You
do not have to use the vaporizer's content all at once. It can be stored, but you need to
remember to shake the bottle before each use.
Sprays made without alcohol: for single use only, you can prepare a spray with
warm water, not boiling, in which you pour your essential oils. It is very important that
you shake your container before and during use.
Caution:
Avoid spraying your preparation in the direction of another person or pet. Alcohol and
certain essential oils are irritants.
Do not spray your essential oils towards a flame, especially if you used alcohol for their
dilution.
Do not spray your essential oils on your food, or on pet food.
Avoid spraying water on wooden furniture, waxed, polished wood, etc. to avoid stains.
If you often spray essential oils in your home, it is best to use distilled water or
demineralized water, so as not to leave marks on your furniture, curtains, floors.

For more information:

To learn more about the essential oils of plants and their traditional uses, get recent
scientific data, and obtain other natural formulas for everyday use instead of chemicals,
quickly visit our website:
www.UsefulOils.com
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